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our Mother English Church; and haro, far
away from the home of their fathers, they
wanted the lttle baby laid away "in the quiet
earth's breast,' with the beautiful words of
prayer and hope to which tbey wore aacustom-
ai. At the appointed time the service was
commenced, the little baby lay in a small tant
under the trees, and the minister stood outside.
Thore were many people grouped about him,
pressing so cloe ta him in fact that ha could
scarcly move bis srm. Poor people they were
bu t devaut; kneeling down 'upon the grouand at
the prayers and listening reverently ta the
few words of hope and comfort which were
spoken.

After resding the burial service, four little
children were brought forward for baptismn, the
prayer book was laid upon an overturned water
bucket which rested upon aun old chair. An-
other chair held an old Lin basin for the water,
and with thase simple,adjuots the service of
this Church of form and ritual, se called, was
ci.rried out. After the baptisms the Churching
office was read at the request of the mother of
the youngest child, a boy only two weeks old,
Major Fisher by namae.

' es poor people possessed no ability ta
read, so they had ta bay the responsai after the
minister. They could not write the English
lauguage. but they had beau taught the princi-
pies tif our blesed Churoh and they cherished
them deep in their bearts.

The minister offioiating was ta them a Father
ar4 they called him so ; the people were honest,
woking for their daily bread and possessed of
sufficient means to properly and decently lay
te rest their little loved one, and they seemed
very sorry te find that no remunnration could
be accepted for the few simple services the
Church had rendered them. My friends, ie not
this an argument for " one Catholic and Aposto-
lic Church," one universal way of worship ?
Should wa not also rejoice that wheraver we
may go, by the grace of God we may hear, and
use the saume simple, yet magnificent words of
prayer and praise we have doue from our
yonth up, and aur forefathers before us? Hap-
py is the Church which passasses such people
and such services.-C.T.B in Cathedral Chimes,
OmabaNeb.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

of the 97 Clergy in the Diocese of Nova Suo-
Lia tan yesrs ago, under Bishop Binney, only 48
remain. The Bishop and forty nine priests
have yielded their places to others; twenty
(including the Bishop) by death, and thirty by
removal. There are now Bishop Courtney and
one hundred clergy.

Amaas.-The services of the Rev. Mr.
French, have beau secured, and ha bas eniered
apon bis daties as priest in charge of the Mis-
sion of Baie Verte, and Tidnisb.

Rev Canon Partridge, Ractor of Sr. George,
Halifax, and secretary ta the Board of Home
Missions, visited this Parish on Tuesday the 5th
and delivered an able address on the subject
of Missions.

On Thanksgiving day, there was a celabra.
tion at eight o'clock in Cnrist Church and full
morning service and sermon at eleven.

ALION MiNis.-Mr. Harris, architect of
Charlottetown, bas supplied excellent plans for
the improvement of the nave of Christ Church.
The Rector !s projeuting apecial servicos in Ad-
vert, by severai of his brother clargy.

WEsTVILLE -The windows are now glazed
in the new Church; with Iaaded lighte prettily
made with colored borders, by Spence & S>n, of
Bleu-y street, Montreil.

Niw Ross.-After an interval of four years

this Parish bas received a visit from a Bishop i
on Wednesday Oit, 30 h. the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotis arrived in Nsw Ruse, for the par,
pose of holding a Confirmation and indacting
the Rev. B T. Woollard as Router. Notwith-
standing tao unfavourable weather, long before
the hour for service a large congregation bad
assembled te welcome our Right Rev. Father.
At 3 p.m. the Bisho p, visiting olergy, layreader
and Rector marched in procession fromn the
rectory, procaeded by the cross bearer, te the
church. The charon was packed te such an
extent, that extra seats ware required. Daring
the service suitable hymns were sung in a very
creditable manner, by the choir and congrega.
tion. Thirty five candidates wero presented.
After the confirmation the Bishop gave one of
the hast addresses it ias beau car privilege te
hear, showing in a very able manner the suc.
ceesive duvelopments of the Christian life. The
lifo baginning at the font going on ta confirma-
tion and the aitar.

After the service two women *are presented
by the Rutor to the Btshop. They were for-
morly members of the Church of Rome, but
now desired te enter the Anglican branch of
the Catholio Charch.

The Rector in the name of the parishioners,
tendured ta his Lordship an address congratu-
lating him on werk alrcady achieved and pray-
ing for the blessing of Imighty God on his
future etfforts.

At. 7 30, the clergy, choir and cross bearer
again took thcir places and marched into
ohurch singing as a processional " Onward
Christian Soldiers." The Bishup having in.
foried the congregation that they werugathe'r-
ed together ta induet the Rector, The liv. S.
Butler, Rector of Chester, watt ieqasted ta
read the lettere of institution. The dev. E.T.
Woollard was then inducted by the Bishop.
After the induction Evensong was sung by the
Rector, the Rev. T. Gwillim reading the luesson,
and the Bev. S. Butler the prayer after the
third collet.

The Bishop chose for his text, "La I ara with
you alway, eyen auto the end of the world."
Dealing with the respective daties of Router
and people, and the ever abiding presence of
Christ with His serçan w, ha said, as Cnrist was
manifested ta St. Staphen ta St. Paul, and Siluas
ta St. Peter, and to St. Joha in the Isle of
Palmos in his lonely home, se Ho would be
near His ministers in overy duty they are
called to perform for Him. The sermun wase
an impressive one and cheered bath priest and
people. Not by any meanus the least import-
ant avent, was the celebration on Tuesday
morning at 8 o'olock. Although maost ei the
people live at a great distance tram ithe church
about 65 received their spiritual fuod. The
service was tual choral, the Kyrie from Mozart,
the rest chiefly from Marbecke. The Routor
was celebrant, the Bishop pronouncing the
absolution and blessing.

The Bishop's viait has given us ail a fresh
start in the good old Linurch ways.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

of the Governor Generai I Services wore held
in Christ Charch Cathedral, St. Geoige's, St.
James the Apostle, St. Jado's, St. Luke's, and
All Saints, at 11 a.m. At St. Martin's and St.
Job hn's special celubrations ai Holy Communion
took place at the former at 9 a.m., and at the
latter at 6:15, 7 and 8 a.m., and Evensong with
sermon was said at each at h p.m. At St.
Stcphen's evening service was hold with the
Lard Bishop of the Dioctes as preacher

At the Chutrch of St. Mautthias, Cote St. An-
toina, service was held at 10:30 a.m., at which
the pupils of the Sabrevois College attended and
hymne in French were snng.

At Cote St. Faut, Morning Prayer was said
in the Church of the Redeemer.

The day was aise well observed in the Church
of England parishes and Missions in the country
parts.

PEasoNAL.-The esteemed Rector of Grace
Chu-ch, Point St. Charles, the Rov. John Ker,
bas lstely obtained, after an examination nost
successfclly passed, and in which very high
marks.wore obtained, the degrea of B.D. from
Trinity Collage, Toronto. The nany friands of
Mr. Ker will join us in hearty congratulations,
and it will ba a satisfaction te him te know
that the degre be bears is not, like too many
others unsarn:d, and of ignoble source, but ob.
tained after careful test and from a College
whosc dogreos are held in hunour everywherc.

St. Jantes the Aposte.-A ' Harvest" Thanks.
giving service was held on Sunday. The
Litany Sorvice ut quarter past four o'clock has
beau resumed : still called a Service of Praise.
It is to be regretted that the old time Litany
Service with short carneet address has bean re-
placed by this nondescript function.

Sr. Gzoaes's Y.M.C.A.-This Society held its
annual mecting last Thursday evening, whcn
the following officers and committea were
elected :-President, the Rev. L. N. Tucker;
firat vice-presidaut, the Very Ruv. Dean Car-
michael; second vice-prosident, F. M. Cole;
socretary, W: H. Walkley; trcasurer, E. H.
Parnell ; general committee, W. W. L. Chip-
man, D. Brown, E. F. Dartncll, A. W. Cole,
S. C. Kyte, W. J. White, A. B Haycook,
R Elwell, W. Middloton, MacNab. Tao Society
is doing good work and is in a prosperous con.
dition.

POINT ST, CHAaas.-Grace Church.-At the
last meeting of the Y.M.C. Association. the
Rev. John Ker, B.D., prosidont, occupied the
ithair, and there was a fuil attendance of mam-
bars. Two very able naptrs were rad, one by
Mr. C. Manniig, ait ' Moss," in which the
fortunes of the great leader and law giver of
the Hebrews wero sketced with signal ab;lity;
and the other by Mr. H. Collins on the " Equal-
ity of Women."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Conoua.-A crowded nceting listered with
rant aittenion and thei donnaf intrest~l to Miss

Tr-Lingsè aarnost address upon Zenana Work lnSazaBacaoK.-The Church of England Tm nd- .
perance Society have made arrangements with The Woman's Auxilisry lu this Parish is in
Mr. L. O. Armstrong, te duliver his popular a meat fteurishiug condition, the mezbership
îllnstrated Lecture on "Ban Hur, the Prince of bcbg larger than ever, while the work accom -
Jerusalem," in the Chrch Hall, Montreal pliahed bas beau at eatisfactery.
street, on the evening of November 25th. The service on Thsnksgiviug Day was well

attanded, the church beîug decerated with
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. excellant tante. The large number cf com-

municants was enpecially ouceuragiug. ]3y-
MuNTZaAL.- Thankegiving Day was very tha by IL weald be werth i quiling'in hew

generally observed by the English spoaking mauy archas the Divine Tnankegiving Ber-
portion of the citizens ; services being held lu vice i calebrsted on Thauksgiviug Day.
moet of the churches of the various Protestant
bodies, but as nual (ittle if any attention was Said a boatan te a missienary: "Thora
paid by the Roman Catholics and French Can- must ha somatbiug lu your religion which
adian population to the proclamation of the makes yen corne ail tha way Out heru te aiu
Civil Governors; and thitS tua, though the local cf It i am eur. I would net go se far te tell

ovarnor added Ais sanction te tha appoint Lient yen ar nia."


